
Fireworks aren’t the only
way todazzle friends and fam-
ily thisFourthof July.We’ve got
a few festive ideas formaking
themost of yourholiday ta-
blescapewith star-spangled,
summertime style.

Ona scale fromasingle
sparkler to a fireworks grand
finale, decorating for Inde-
pendenceDay is ademocratic
process that allowsus to show
off a little flair, or a lot.

Whether setting apatriotic
picnic or a red,white andblue
buffet table, decorating options
abound.And they canbeas
simple as addingAmerican
flag-emblazonedappetizer
plates to your tabletopor em-
bracing the look fromthe table-
cloth to the tapers.

Buckets of style:Small buck-
ets or sandpails inpatriotic
prints, colors or galvanized
surfaces are a funway to create
easy summer centerpieces.
Plantpailswith flowers or
succulents, use as vases for cut
stems, or fill with sandandadd
red,white andblue candles,
pinwheels or smallAmerican
flags. Pails canalsobeagreat
way to contain festively colored
paper straws, silverware, nap-
kins, candyornuts onabuffet

table.
SavingWashingtons: Inexpen-

sive serving trays, baskets and
paper goods canboost aBetsy
Ross-inspired theme.Choose
red,white andblueburger
baskets, printed ice creamcups

YANKEE
DOODLE
DECORATING
A few festive ideas for
4th of July tablescapes
BY BONNIE MCCARTHY

Patriotic pails, $13.99 per
dozen at OrientalTrad-
ing.com.

ORIENTAL TRADING COMPANY INC.

Ice cream cups and
spoons (set of 16), $8 at
Sur La Table.

SUR LA TABLE
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D
r.NoahFriedman, chief
ofKaiserPermanente’s
local allergy, asthmaand
immunology specialty
area, has seenpatients
sniffle, sneeze, cough,
wheeze, gaspand itch

formore thanaquarter century.Andhe
has some tips for easing their suffering
—maybeyours, too.

These tipsaren’tmedical; they’re
environmental.What’s in yourhouse,
condoorapartment can impacthow
healthy you feel.

JillianPritchardCookeknows that
firsthand.Asuccessful interiordesigner
focusedonsustainability,Cookewas
workingonaprestigiousproject in 2006
whenshehadaserioushealth scare.

“Iwasdiagnosedwitha rare formof
tissue cancer,whichmyphysicians
believed tobecausedbyenvironmental
exposures,” she recalls.Thatmade
Cooke realize that therewasa lackof
informationavailable tohelp reduce
toxins inhomes, so she set aboutdevel-
opinganeducational programthat
wouldaddress thisneed. “Wellness

MALI AZIMA WELLNESS WITHIN YOUR WALLS

CLEARTHEAIR
Expert tips show how to
avoid inside atmosphere
that’s a sizable health hazard

BY JAMIE GOLD

KIDDE AIRTHINGS

VENT-A-HOOD FROM NEW KITCHEN IDEAS THAT WORK (THE TAUNTON PRESS, 2012)

NATURAL
FIBERS for mat-
tresses and bed-
ding can provide a
healthier sleeping
environment.

SEE AIR • E4

RANGE
HOODS
should be in
every kitchen.
Ideally, they
should vent to
the outdoors.

CARBON
MONOXIDE
detectors can
save your life.

RADON
DETECTORS
are especially
beneficial for
homes with
basements.

Whenyougoonvacation,do
youtakeyourpetwithyou?

LeeAsherdoes.All sixof
them.

Lillie,Butters,Cali,Stella,
MollyandBo-BoareAsher’ssix
rescuedogs.SinceFebruaryhe’s
beentravelingcross-country
withthemina30-footRVto
promotedogadoption.His
friendLukeBarton isalong for
theride, takingphotosand
videos.

So far, theyhavebeento28
statesandWashington,D.C.,
with21togo.Hawaii, alas, isnot
ontheagenda(it’sa longwayto
dogpaddle).Thegrouphopesto
finish inNovemberorDecem-
ber,andthereareplans fora
repeat tripnextyear.

Asher’sgoalwastogetone
petadopted ineachstatethey
visited.Asofmid-June,hehad
averagedthreeperstate,with83
dogs(andonecat) finding
“foreverhomes.”

Everyyear,about3.3million
dogsandasimilarnumberof

DOG LOVER’S
CROSS-COUNTRY
TOUR PROMOTES
PET ADOPTION
BY KERRY TOUSIGNANT

SEE DOG LOVER • E5

AMERICA’S MOST TRUSTED
REPLACEMENT WINDOW & DOOR

COMPANY FOR A REASON.

“Outstanding
Customer Satisfaction

with Windows and
Patio Doors.”

Renewal by Andersen received the third highest numerical score among 16 companies in the J.D. Power 2017 Windows & Patio Doors Satisfaction Study, based on 1,904 total responses, measuring the experiences and perceptions of customers who purchased windows and/or patio doors in the previous 12 months, surveyed February- March 2017. Your experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com. 1Based on 2016 homeowner brand survey. Andersen family of brands aggregated: Andersen, Renewal
by Andersen, Silver Line and American Craftsman. *Valid with the purchase of 4 or more windows. Not valid on previous orders. Valid on initial consultation only. 0% APR for 12 months available to well qualified buyers on approved credit only. Finance charges will be waived if promo balance is paid in full in 12 months. **Monthly payment estimate based on purchase of 5 Series I windows, 90-100 united inches in size. Down payment may be required, OAC. Valid on purchases made on June
1, 2018 or before June 30, 2018. Renewal by Andersen of San Diego, Inc. Lic. 995160

Call for your FREE Window Diagnosis: 858-609-0402 • RenewalbyAndersen.com EVERY PATIO DOOR
OFF
$770
EVERY WINDOW

$270
OFF

PLUS WITH

MONEY DOWN
PAYMENTS
INTEREST

FOR 1 YEAR*

NO

PAYMENTS
AS LOW AS

$99
PER MONTH**

OR

WINDOW & PATIO DOOR SALE
ENDS ON JUNE 30TH

1
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SA 7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30
ABC Rookie Blue “74 Epiphanies”

(CC)
Miss California (N) (CC) 10News at

11pm (N)
Sports XTRA

CBS Entertainment Tonight (N)
(CC)

Ransom Eric negotiates with
illegal immigrants. (N) (CC)

Ransom Eric’s archnemesis
brainwashes Evie. (N) (CC)

48 Hours (CC) CBS News 8
at 11PM (N)

Blue Bloods
(11:35)

NBC Wheel of
Fortune (CC)

Jeopardy!
(CC)

Taken The team must find a
way to stop Ramsey. (N)

Dateline NBC (CC) NBC 7 News
at 11 (N)

Saturday
Night Live

FOX Explore San
Diego

Modern
Family

Modern
Family

The Gold-
bergs

The Gold-
bergs

Explore San
Diego

FOX 5 News
at 10pm (N)

FOX 5 Sports
Final (10:45)

Gordon Ramsay’s 24 Hours
to Hell and Back (CC)

CW 2 Broke Girls
(CC)

2 Broke Girls
(CC)

American Ninja Warrior
“Venice Beach Qualifying”

American Ninja Warrior
“Dallas Qualifying” (CC)

Seinfeld “The
Nose Job”

Impractical
Jokers

Impractical
Jokers

Just for
Laughs Gags

MYTV Major Crimes A surrogate
adoption gets complicated.

Major Crimes Two people are
attacked at a teen party.

Rizzoli & Isles Jane and
Maura investigate a family.

The King of
Queens (CC)

The King of
Queens (CC)

Anger Man-
agement

Anger Man-
agement

KPBS Antiques
Roadshow

Antiques
Roadshow

Father Brown Lady Felicia
returns. (CC)

Visions of Europe An aerial tour of Europe.
(CC)

Rick Steves’
Europe (CC)

The Peregrine
Dame

The Peregrine
Dame

KUSI The Big Bang
Theory (CC)

The Big Bang
Theory (CC)

Major Crimes A surrogate
adoption gets complicated.

Murdoch Mysteries (CC) KUSI News at Ten (N) KUSI News at
11:00PM (N)

TMZ (N) (CC)

UCSD Movie: “Jane Eyre” ›› (1934, Romance)
Virginia Bruce, Colin Clive. (NR)

Movie: “Of Human Bondage” ››››
(1934, Drama) Leslie Howard. (NR)

Movie: “A Farewell to Arms” ››› (1932,
Romance) Helen Hayes, Gary Cooper. (NR)

One Step
Beyond

AZTC Pasión Deportiva: Edición
Rusia

Movie: “Justicia Verdadera: Hermandad” (2011, Acción)
Steven Seagal, Sarah Lind. (NR)

Box Azteca

TELE Viva el Mundial y más Pelicula: “Frozen” ››› (2013, Niños) Voices of Kristen
Bell, Idina Menzel. (PG) (Adult situations) (SS)

El César (N) Titulares y Más - Fin de
Semana

UNIV Como Dice el Dicho (SS) La Rosa de Guadalupe (SS) La Rosa de Guadalupe (SS) María de
Todos

Noticiero: Fin
de Semana

A&E Live PD (5:00) Riding along
with law enforcement. (CC)

Live PD: Rewind (8:06) “Live
PD: Rewind No. 124” (N)

Live PD “Live PD -- 06.30.18” Riding along with law enforcement. (N) (CC)

AMC Movie: “Salt” (5:30)›››
(2010) Angelina Jolie. (PG-13)

Movie: “The Shawshank Redemption” ›››› (1994, Drama) Tim Robbins, Morgan Free-
man. An innocent man goes to a Maine penitentiary for life in 1947. (R) (CC)

Movie: “A Bronx Tale”
(11:05)››› (1993) (R)

ANIM Dr. Jeff: Rocky Mountain
Vet (CC)

Dr. Jeff: Rocky Mountain
Vet “Lion Country” (N) (CC)

Dodo Heroes (9:01) Jan
Creamer and Tim Phillips. (N)

Vet Gone Wild: Even Wilder
(10:03) (N)

Dr. Jeff: Rocky Mountain Vet
(11:06) “Lion Country” (CC)

BET “Daddy’s
Little Girls”

Movie: “Why Did I Get Married?” (7:25)›› (2007, Comedy-Drama) Tyler Perry, Janet
Jackson. Eight married friends grapple with commitment and betrayal. (PG-13)

Movie: “Madea’s Witness Protection” ››
(2012, Comedy) Tyler Perry. (PG-13)

BRAVO “Talladega
Nights” (5:30)

Movie: “Talladega Nights” (7:45)›› (2006, Comedy) Will Ferrell, John C.
Reilly. A NASCAR driver has a new rival. (PG-13) (CC)

Movie: “Superbad” ››› (2007) Jonah Hill. Co-dependent
teens hope to score booze and babes at a party. (R) (CC)

CMT Movie: “Overboard” (6:30)›› (1987) Goldie Hawn. An
amnesiac millionairess is duped by a cunning carpenter.

Movie: “Hitch” ››› (2005, Romance-Comedy) Will Smith, Eva Mendes. Premiere. A
smooth-talker helps a shy accountant woo an heiress. (PG-13) (CC)

COM “Dumb &
Dumber” (CC)

Movie: “Step Brothers” ›› (2008, Comedy) Will Ferrell, John C. Reilly.
Two spoiled men become rivals when their parents marry. (R) (CC)

Movie: “Zoolander 2” › (2016) Ben Stiller. Ex-models must
foil a deadly plot against beautiful people. (PG-13)

CTN County
Connection

Down to Earth Board of Supervisors

DISC Deadliest Catch: The Rough-
est and Toughest (CC)

Deadliest Catch (N) (CC) Deadliest Catch: The Rough-
est and Toughest (CC)

E! Movie: “Fifty Shades of Grey” ›› (2015, Romance) Dakota Johnson,
Jamie Dornan. An inexperienced student begins a daring love affair. (R) (CC)

Movie: “Fifty Shades of Grey” ›› (2015, Romance) Dakota Johnson,
Jamie Dornan. An inexperienced student begins a daring love affair. (R) (CC)

ESPN Boxing (6:00) Gilberto Ramirez vs. Roamer
Alexis Angulo. (N)

SportsCenter
(N) (CC)

SportsCenter With Scott
Van Pelt (N) (CC)

SportsCenter (N) (CC) SportsCenter (N) (CC)

FOOD Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives
“By Land And Sea” (CC)

Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives
“Rockstar Chefs” (CC)

Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives
“Deep-Fried Favorites” (CC)

Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives
“Triple-D Classics” (CC)

Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives
“Small Town Sensations”

FX Movie: “22 Jump Street”
(5:30)››› (2014) (R) (CC)

Movie: “Daddy’s Home” ›› (2015, Comedy) Will Ferrell,
Mark Wahlberg. (PG-13) (CC)

Pose “Pilot” Damon aspires to join a dance
company. (CC)

Pose (11:37)
“Access”

HGTV Fixer Upper:
Behind

Fixer Upper:
Behind

Fixer Upper Owners’ individ-
ual styles. (CC)

Fixer Upper Chip and Jo work
their magic for a family.

Beachfront Bargain Hunt:
Renovation (N) (CC)

Restored Brett restores an
engaged couple’s home.

HIST Swamp People “Savage
Pursuit” (CC)

Swamp Mysteries with Troy Landry: Enhanced Edition (Series Premiere) Troy battles Burmese pythons. (N) (CC)

ION Law & Order: Special Vic-
tims Unit “Criminal Stories”

Law & Order: Special Vic-
tims Unit (CC)

Law & Order: Special Vic-
tims Unit (CC)

Law & Order: Special Vic-
tims Unit (CC)

Law & Order: Special Vic-
tims Unit (CC)

ITV DW-TV’s
Drive It

Global 3000
(CC)

Quadriga -
The

DW-TV’s
Today

Mathematics
Illuminated

Destinos:
Introduction

The Habitable
Planet

The Habitable
Planet

Bridging
World History

DW-TV’s
Today

LAND The Golden
Girls (CC)

The Golden
Girls (7:36)

Everybody Loves Raymond
(8:12) “The Family Bed”

Everybody
Raymond

Everybody
Raymond

Mom (CC) Mom (CC) The King of
Queens (CC)

The King of
Queens (CC)

LIFE Movie: “The Other Mother”
(6:00) (2017) (NR) (CC)

Movie: “Killer Ending” (2018) Chelsea Hobbs. An author’s
daughter is abducted in a copycat scenario. (NR) (CC)

Movie: “A Night to Regret” (10:05) (2018) Mollee Gray. A
stalker targets a college girl he saw on a webcam. (NR)

NATG Drugs, Inc. Texas; Mexican
cartel drug trade. (CC)

Drugs, Inc. Denver legaliza-
tion begins January 2014.

Drugs, Inc. Detroit is a drug
dealer’s dream. (CC)

Drugs, Inc. The hip-hop and
drug industries. (CC)

Drugs, Inc. Denver legaliza-
tion begins January 2014.

OWN Iyanla, Fix My Life “Fix My
Delinquent Daughter” (CC)

My 600-Lb. Life “Renee’s Story” Renee’s weight swells to
600 pounds.

Skin Tight A painful reminder
of overeating.

My 600-Lb. Life Renee’s
weight swells to 600 pounds.

OXY The Price of Duty “John
Garcia” (CC)

Timothy McVeigh: In De-
fense of (CC)

Snapped Authorities discover
a woman’s body. (CC)

Snapped Soldier’s family
questions his death. (CC)

Snapped Grandmother is
executed in her own home.

PARMT Movie: “X-Men: First Class” (6:30)››› (2011, Action) James McAvoy.
The early years of Charles Xavier and Erik Lehnsherr. (PG-13) (CC)

Movie: “Pirates of the Caribbean: On Stranger Tides” ›› (2011) Johnny
Depp. Capt. Jack Sparrow searches for the Fountain of Youth. (PG-13)

TCM Movie: “Footsteps in the Dark” ›› (1941) Errol Flynn. A
playboy secretly works as a mystery writer and detective.

Movie: “Armored Car Robbery” › (1950,
Crime Drama) Charles McGraw. (NR) (CC)

Movie: “Midnight Express” ››› (1978,
Drama) Brad Davis, Randy Quaid. (R) (CC)

TNT Movie: “Maleficent” (6:00)
›› (2014) Angelina Jolie.

Movie: “Cinderella” ››› (2015) Cate Blanchett. A young
woman tries not to lose hope in the face of cruelty. (PG)

Movie: “My Big Fat Greek Wedding 2” (10:15)›› (2016)
Nia Vardalos, John Corbett. Premiere. (PG-13) (CC)

TRAVEL Ghost Adventures “Twin
Bridges Orphanage” (CC)

Ghost Adventures “Museum
of the Mountain West” (CC)

Ghost Adventures The guys
are brought to tears. (N)

Ghost Adventures A family
troubled by a faceless ghost.

Ghost Adventures The ghost
of George Washington. (CC)

USA Movie: “The Last Witch
Hunter” (5:38)›› (2015)

Movie: “Iron Man” ››› (2008, Action) Robert Downey Jr., Terrence Howard. Premiere. A
billionaire dons an armored suit to fight criminals. (PG-13) (CC)

Movie: “Iron Man” (10:48)
››› (2008, Action) (PG-13)

Muchlikeastandmixerin
thekitchen,atablefansitsout
inlivingspacesforalltosee.
Forthatreason, it’s important
thatitperformsinstyle.

JamesDeSmet,wholeads
theengineeringandopera-
tionsdivisions forBigAss
Fans inLexington,Ky., says
thatbeforebuyingthiswarm-
weatheressential,oneshould
considerhowwell the fan
movesair,howmuchnoise it
makesandthequalityof
materials—really, theoverall
quality.

“Ifyoucanputyourhands
ontheproduct, that’sthebest
waytoget immediate feed-
back,”hesays. “Ifyou’re
lookingataboxlabelora
website, Ialwaysencourage
peopleto lookattheproduct
reviews.Doyouseecom-
plaintsofcheapfeel,ofnoise?”

Price,too,matters,andfor
that,youshoulddecide
whetheryouneedapower-
housefantocooldownahot
roomquicklyorwhetheryou
justneedtomovesomeair
aroundwhiletheACisonlow.
Eitherway,howmuchyouhave
tolookatthefanwilldetermine
theimportanceofaesthetics.

Thestyle-mindedexperts
wetalkedtoagreedthat, for
most interiors, thechoice is
betweenfuturisticmodern
andnostalgicvintage-looking
fans—becausethere’snoth-
ingworsethanthecheap,
littlewhiteplastic fanthat
fallsover. Ifyou’re inthemar-
ket foracool-down,takea
lookatthese fiveoptionsthat
marry formandfunction.

•“IconsiderStadlerForm
tobeoneofthebest fanmak-
ers inthebusiness,”saysSean
Juneja,chiefexecutiveof
interiordesignserviceDécor
Aid,outofNewYork.“Allof
theirproductsarevirtually
noiseless,areeasytomain-
tainandarebuilt to lastwith-
outbeingacompletesplurge.”

JunejahasusedtheCharly
Little($149.99,wayfair.com)in
almosteveryhousehe’slivedin
becauseoftheextremewind-
blowingpowerforits12-inch-
diameter.Itmoves85,000cubic
feetofairperhour,coolingup
to220squarefeet.

•Forahigh-performance
fan,AllanTorpusestheDyson
Cool.Astheauthorofthebook
“ScandinavianStyleatHome:
ARoombyRoomGuide”and
bloggeratBungalow5,he
approvesofitsfuture-forward
looks.Lackofbladesand
grillesmakeitcompletely
child-safe.

“It’s on thepricey side,
butonveryhotL.A. summer

days, it’swortheverypenny
andjustperfect ifyouare ina
no-ACenvironment.”Re-
cently,Dysonaddedanair-
purifyingfeaturetothis fan,
calling it theDysonPureCool
($449.99,dyson.com).

•TheUrbanJetDeskTop
Fan($179, rejuvenation.com)
isafavoriteofKevinFaul,
founderoftheconsumer
electricalcompanyConway
Electric inSeattle.Helikes its
retrometal lookaswellas its
tiltingandoscillatingfea-
tures.

“Ithasweightto it, so it
stays inplace,”heexplains.
“Ithasspeedcontroland
directioncontrol. It’ssome-
thingyou’dbehappytohave
inanyroombecause itbe-
comesashowpiece.”

•TheHolmesLil’Blizzard
8-InchOscillatingFan
($16.63,amazon.com)sitson
DeSmet’sdeskatwork.“I
lookat itasarugged,cost-
efficientthing,”hesays. “For
whatIwantandwhenIwant
it, it’spowerful.”

Theoscillatingfeature
helpscovera largerarea,and
althoughthefanisplastic, it’s
solid,withanartfuldesignof
theribs—whichalsokeepthe
shroudfromvibrating, reduc-
ingnoise,DeSmetnotes.

• If interiordesignerGene-
vieveGorderofthehome
realityshow“Trading
Spaces”hadtopickher
favorite fanfor looks, itwould
beoneofthemanyshe’s
snappedupatvintagestores.

“TheMidwesthasa
plethoraofthese fans,”she
says. “Whentherewasn’tair
conditioning, that’swhen
theymadethemostbeautiful
things forthehomeoutof
metal.”Tomakesurethey
performwell, too,Gorder
takesthemtogetcleanedand
rewired.(Watchthose fingers
withrealvintagefans,
though.)

Asimilarretro lookcanbe
foundintheVornadoSmall
VintageAirCirculatorFan,
whichcirculates inavortex-
like fashionandcomeswitha
five-yearwarranty($59.99,
bedbathandbeyond.com).

Roberts is a freelance writer for
The Washington Post.

MAKE SURE TABLE FAN
CHOICE BLOWS YOU AWAY
Quality matters, and designers favor futuristic or vintage models
BY LINDSEYM. ROBERTS

HOLMES

BED BATH & BEYOND

The Urban Jet Desk Top
Fan ($179, rejuvena-
tion.com).

REJUVENATION

Holmes Lil’ Blizzard
8-Inch Oscillating Fan
($16.63, amazon.com).

Vornado Small Vintage
Air Circulator Fan
($59.99, bedbathandbe-
yond.com).

WithinYourWalls
(WWYW)”wasborn, and
theAtlanta-basedorganiza-
tion currently advisesand
educates the industryand
homebuyersonmakingand
choosingproducts that are
healthier to livewith.

Essential indoor air quality
“I believe indoorair

quality is very important to
healthandwellness,” she
says, andenergy-efficient
homebuilding codes can
haveabig impactbykeep-
ingair (andpollutants)
locked inside.

“WWYWcoined the term
TightBoxSyndrome to
describe theventilation
issue,” saysCooke.Harmful
toxinsare inproducts like
paint, furniture finishes,
carpeting, flooring,mat-
tresses andevenappliances
andTVs, sheadds.Cleaning
products, pesticides and
synthetic air fresheners can
alsoadversely affect indoor
air quality.

“Asbuildingsbecome
tighter for the sakeof energy
efficiencyand leakyhouses
are sealedup, thequality of
indoorair can significantly
drop ifwell-designedventi-
lation systemsaren’t in
place,” saysKellyAljibury
Kreuzinger, sustainability
instructor at theDesign
InstituteofSanDiegoanda
sustainability-focused local
interiordesigner.Finish
materials in yourhomecan
emitpotentially harmful
chemicals longafter they’re
installed, sheadds.

With citywater crises like
theone inFlint,Mich., and

theearlierproblemwith
drywall fromChina, people
are rightly concernedabout
their families’ health, and
ourhomesareanarea that
wecan—andshould—
address.

Technology isplayinga
role. “Theair ventilation
industryhasmadegreat
strides in reducingharmful
toxins throughairpuri-
fication technology,” says
Cooke. “Wewill seemany
more innovative systems in
the comingyears,” including
air quality control systems
using smarthome
technology thatdetect and
eliminateharmful toxins.

In themeantime, there
arealreadyVOC(volatile
organic compound)detec-
tor fanson themarket that
cansenseandeliminate
dangers,Cooke says. It is
also important tohavea
carbonmonoxidemonitor
in yourhome todetect that
danger, especially near the
garage.Havinga radon
detector, particularly if you
havea furnishedbasement,
is alsobeneficial.

Sustainability embraces
wellness

The industry is also
playinga role,with sustain-
abilityprograms likeLead-
ership inEnergyandEnvi-
ronmentalDesign (LEED)
awardingpoints for indoor
air quality (IAQ).And IAQ
isa “fundamental compo-
nent to sustainabledesign,”
Kreuzinger says.Using
low-emittingbuildingprod-
uctswill earnpoints toward
aLEEDforhomecertifica-
tion, sheadds.

Withagreater focuson
familyhealth, alongwith the
healthof theplanet, the
industry ismaking these
products easier to findand
afford.Consumersand
designprofessionals can
look forGreenguardand
FloorScore,whichcertify
thatproducts complywith
emissions criteria, she sug-
gests.Withgreater atten-
tion to these issues, home-
ownersand industrypros
nowhaveamucheasier time
obtainingproducts that
help thembreathe easier.

Kitchens and baths
Bothof thesewell-used

spaces cancreate IAQ is-
sues,CookeandKreuzinger
agree.Andboth require
excellent ventilation sys-
tems. In thekitchen, “Recir-
culatinghoodsdonot re-
moveenoughcontaminants
fromtheair,”WWYW’s
founderadvises.Not
cleaning themregularly is
anotherproblem. “Iperson-
ally think the solution is as
simpleasusingahood that
supportsdisposablewool
filters.Theyare compost-
able andareanatural fire
retardant,”Cooke says.
Theyarealso easy to change
andmaintain, sheadds. (If
you’renotpurchasinganew
venthood for yourkitchen,
checkwith themanufactur-
er or appliance instructions
tomake sure theonecur-
rently installedwillwork
properlywithdisposable
wool filtersbeforepurchas-
ing them.)

“Cooking, especiallywith
agas stove, releases a sig-
nificantamountof nitrogen
dioxide, particulatematter
andcarbonmonoxide,
whichcan increase the

likelihoodof respiratory
problems,”Kreuzinger says.
Induction rangesandcook-
tops canbeahighperform-
ancealternative, andeasier
to cleanaswell.

“Moisture cancausea
host of healthproblems
with regard tomoldand
mildew, sobathroomsneed
tobewell-ventilated,” the
Design Institute instructor
points out. “Installing sys-
tems that exhaust to the
outdoorsareanecessity
whendesigning forhealthy
indoorair.”

“We recommendrepair-
inganymolddamage, par-
ticularly if thehomesmells
mustyormoldy,”Kaiser’s
Dr.Friedmanalsoadvises. If
anyhouseholdmembers
havemoldallergies,which
theymaynot evenknow
about, it canbeespecially
dangerous.

Sleeping areas
“Allergens inbedrooms

have thegreatest effect on
allergiesbecauseof the
amountof timeone tends to
spend there,” thedoctor
says. “Themost common
indoorallergensaredust
mites, pets andmolds.Dust
mites are veryprevalent in
beds, sowe recommend
coveringmattresses, box
springsandpillowswith
special casingsandwashing
all bedding inhotwater
every twoweeks.”

“Natural beddingmade
of cotton, linen, hempor
bambooshouldbeconsid-
ered for comfort,”Cooke
says. “Mattressesmadeof
quiltedor tuftedall-natural
materials includingwool
andcottonbatting should
beyour first choice in
achievingahealthybed-
room.”Theothers can in-
clude toxins, she says, and
shouldbe stored inagarage
during their off-gassing
period.

“Removing carpets,
particularly in thebed-
rooms, canbeveryhelpful if
one canafford it,”Friedman
advises. If having softness
underfoot is important to
you,Cooke suggests looking
for all-wool or othernatural
fibers for carpetingor rugs.
Synthetics tend tooff-gas,
theWWYWfounder says,
but evenwool finishedwith
stain resistance canbe
problematic.

Last words
According to theEnvi-

ronmentalProtection
Agency,Kreuzinger says,
“Americans, onaverage,
spend90percent of their
time indoors,where the
concentrationsof some
pollutants areoften two to
five timeshigher than typi-
cal outdoor concentra-
tions.”

We’re fortunate to live in
SanDiego’s ideal climate,
whichallowsus tobeat that
national average for out-
door enjoyment.Whenwe
are inourhomes, though, it
makes sense tokeepour
indoorair aspureaspos-
sible.You’ll breatheeasier
ona literal and figurative
level.

Gold is a San Diego-based,
independent kitchen and bath
designer and the author of
“New Kitchen Ideas That Work”
and the “New Bathroom Idea
Book.” Her website is
jgkitchens.com.
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AIR
FROM E1

AVOID
OFF-GAS
cabinets to
improve your
home’s indoor
air quality.

BROAN-NUTONE, LLC FROM NEW BATHROOM IDEA BOOK
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HUMIDITY-
SENSING
VENT FANS
help keep mold
out of your
bathroom.


